
PEACE HOT TO HALT

SMOKE FUND'S WORK

'Soldiers "Will Be in Franco for
Months Kvcn After Pact

s Signed.

XMAS GIFTS POUU IN

Troops Friends Take This
Menus of. Sending Them

Cheer on Holidays.

There 1ms been a srratlfylnc response
to the cull made on Its honors by Tim
SC.v Tobacco Fund for funds fotr Insur-
ing holiday smokes to our protases, tha
roldlers abroad. Many a donor has
written to sny that his money would bo
forthcoming .If tho fund could allow a
1IU1 delay. Of course It can, for If
smoke are jwUd for after the regular
Christmas shipment thero need ba na
fear that they'll bo wasted. Our bravo
men will emolto on tha fund long past
the holidays.

The Sun Tobaqco Fund Is not wast
ing Its tlma guessing alien tlio war will
be erer; what's the use? The fund's
twrk Isn't over, anyway. Nor will It be
oer until the boys aro homo again.
There wero tomo wild pooplo who In.
vlulsed the dream .that as soon as Uer
many saw riio was licked transports
loaded with our soldiers would be headed
Inslanter tha other way. They have
learned a few things abo'ut demobiliza
tion since, and now Uie most optimistic
la aware that even If peaco Is assured, (f
the first regiments begin to come homo
next spring things would ba moving
fast. In the opinion of army men.

Old Donors Speed Cliff a.
It Isn't winter yet. Hetwren now and

.next March a great deal of water will
flow toward the Atlantic Ocean by way
of the Hudson niver. And In the mean
time Is our army tq be left smokeless?
Nobody could allow such a catastrophe
to occur. And nobody Imaclnes It la go
Inr to happen If Ttjb Sun Tobacco Fund
remains as healthy and hearty and
eager for work as It Is

The fund doesn't relieve In looking
rloo far ahead. Sufficient unto it day Is
me moor or love or tnat aay. ir it nas
started on Its Christmas drive betimes
that Is because of the difficulties In theway of transportation: tt is not wlllinr

,to take any chances of hating the holi- -
amy mioKcs arrive too late.

The old time tried and true donors
appreciated this .condition the minute It
was mentioned to them, and they have
come up nobly. The fund has taken
some big steps ahead ; It Is on the last
lap to $100,000, and as soon as It
touches that point ;it will hit ,tho half
million trail In real earnest. Then a
lot of new' people, thos who have "al-
ways meant to become member pf Tim
Sun fund family." will be rapidly pulled
in. For the fund wants the half million
before December 1, .

Occasionally a soldier finds the nost- -
card sent along with the gift of tobacco
too small for his thanks and he writes
a complete letter. Such was the feeling
which animated Private John F. d,

Thirty-thir- d. Service. Company,
Machine Gun Corps, for he ease to his
donor:

-- "My thanks for a whole carton of
(garottes were so (treat that I couldn't
nd room for their proper expression
n a small card. I received them one
Iny day when I had completed the In- -

estimation of my low stock of tobacco.
r. wonder If you can Imagine how Rlad

was to get a whole carton. Dear
risnd, right then and there the world
oolcon a brighter color. Do you smoke?

!l hope so, for then you will realise Just
now I must have felt.

ToU doubtless have read In the news
papers what an admirable reception our
American boys' give' tlio Germans every
time they can get them to ttaiul up
.(gainst them, which Is not often. They
arc beaten and know It, but they have
romc.thlng up their sleeves and I don't
Miik the folks back home had better

look for us until after we aro in pos-
session of everything which would en-

able them to prolong the war. They will
eventually have to give it all tip, forts,
munitions plants, fleet and army. "When
they have done this we'll be able to
start home, but when will that Btart
be made? It may be a year from now.

"Some of our fellows are thinking of
being home by the holiday cut that's
all bunk r we'll be hero over Christmas
snd when we stop to think of what
it would mean to give the Job up be-

fore it Is thoroughly done, why, we're
content to stay. I tell you wo ars
Kind to stay and do things for you peo-!- !

Who do' so much lor us. Imagine
a private- - soldier witlia carton of

to himself! Thanks aialn for
vour kindness."

To Miss Amparlto Ferrar, who sang
In the Hippodrome concert for tho fund
last season Private Nlcolao Par.vulescu
of Ordnance Depot S writes: "Ite-telv-

many packages of :lgareHes do-

nated by you. for Which I am very ap-
preciative. The weather is still beautl.
ful in this part of l'rttnce, and' as for us
we do the best we can to clean up those
Ilunllke autocrats. I wish you a good
future."

Prlvato Carl A. Swanson of Second
Park Company sends a philosophical de-

duction on the Itubbor Association of
Vmerlca, at the came tlma thanking it

for a tobacco donation received through
Tub Sun Tobacco Fund.

"According to my point of view the
ermy of Instead of 'moving on
ta htomach' like Napoleon's", Is urged

forward by tho thought that After taking
is objective It wll I rid mall and a lot of

Rood Old smokes from home awaiting It.
Seldom do you find that man who la
minus both of these good things to be a
good soldier,"

"Kvery mnrnlng our nurses give us
cigarettes furnished by Tub Sun To-
bacco Fund," writ") the boys from ward
11. I American Gttieral Hospital No. 1 2 J

' With every puf.j our thoughts turn
"on.eward, which Is a great help In 6et-ni- g

well. All the boys In the ward send
a cheery message home to keep up a
'tout heart until we, with tho aid of our

ties, sing victory."
' My corporals, men and myself wish

to thank you," writes Sergeant Harold
H. Allen of Headquarters Company St.
Pioneer Infantry, to members of tho New
Vork Stock Kxcliangc. "Tobacco Is a
nfesaver. especially in the trenches."

nrllcvci! Tobacco Famine.
I.leut Poldle wrote October 10 to

donor Jacob Felbel that at daybreak
ifre seemed to be no piospect of any-l"id- y

In the company having a smoke,
Tneii Tim Sun cigaietUs arrived "most
Wl'irtunely "

Corporal Al D. Hulton,. Tweiity.slxtli
t'lMsion, A'clcilnary Corph, had tills to

!' on October 5 . "All In this outfit were
nnrte very happy by tho clgaro'tes that

Wo can- -
In wiilini! exnicKH our cratltudo to

e full llelleve me, your work in this
"l for tho roldkrs H good and many
f Pin boys will In some way prove that
'iey did in reality appreciate, your gifts
' tnhnrcn nill cliarrltcn, Jt may reem

tirniige to you, but Inhniro ligvj,i9 t1
) ctully to the ni.l v.i.o UU tVMJCW) u'teta

I

V I-- - T- - - ' 5
f-
- 1 ' - - . -

and' a nlrht in th .nv... .1 .
doubly hard by tho absence of a few

tt t0"bacco"
Mrs. Louise Mnrs'iin linn

cards, but none nf them wilt hi.p.. i,..
jJToro than this, from Krle V. Itonbrg,Thirteenth Infantry, rtrltlsh Imperial!forces, wlm write . .v. - ..., .

or your clgnrtte our only comforts have I

America nnu i I innir vmi rn. m.
I'a la and myself."

inn party at Welmann's Domino
itoom tip In St Nicholas avenue dated
JSovcmbcr 8 grows In Iniportndce as thedays pass. Henry C. Weiss Is now
Riving It lili personal ni nt Inn In Satin
out Mr. Welmann. A wide range of
donations to.be sold for the fund are
pouring In, either the actual gifts or the
iuuurunco uint they will be there on
tho night o.f tho party. Tho Wert-helm-

Dry Goods Company of WestEighteenth street has sent a silk Phlrt,
J. Gray has donated a Spalding A-- 3

jomi.a racKot, Henry wolf glvos two
handsome nlnrmea ti. sr.,..
Specialty Shop a cap, Wilson's bakery

uu inumpion .t bakery me both down
for a. cake and McNulty, meats and
produce, has sent a live rooster. There
Is to be an augmented cabaret enter-
tainment and. lively music for dancing.

Maaqne Ilall In Plnlnflrld.
On the same evening, but over In Co-

lumbus Hall, Plalnfleld. N. .T will ,b
given for tie fund a masque and civic
ball. Hddlo Slarks's orchostra will play
and the director Is active In pushing
"io .uiair to success. Iast season a
.party was glvpn by tile same persons
irom which tne smoke fund benefitedby nearly J 200. This year tho proceeds,
it Is believed, will exceed this sum.

A big benefit is being arranged for
Tim SUN Tobacco Fund Novemhr 12
at United states Theatro, 15th street
and Webster avenue, where the per-
sonal appearance of Georxc Walsh Is
promised and the vaudeville Is to be
supplied by members of the Eighth
Coast Artillery. N. V. G. There will be
additional talent from members of the
I.nmbs fttib, theli "fellow ' member,
Htchard Jlenshaw Nelll taking a deep
Intfrest In tho success of this entertain-
ment. Tloknts aro selling for 2 cent

Two. large parties are scheduled for
Thanksgiving eve, but they will not con-
flict, one taking place In the Hotel St.
Andrew In the Tama Yama Itoom and
tho other at Stuch's, Coney Island. The
former Is tha postponed parly which
was to, have come off on October SI.
but had to be put over on account of
the Illness of Manager Vcltch.

Tile party at iStauch's Is sure to bo a
great success. It is an annual Institu-
tion, a bill for the employees of the
establishment, but this year owing to so
many of the employees being In the ser-
vice abroad It' wns thought by the
management t)iat the way to honor them
would tie to give one-ha- lf of the proceeds

of tho ball to their dependents
and tho other half to The Sun Tobacco
Fund for the Chrtctmas smokes drive,
It was said by the manager. Mr. rterko-vlt- s.

that rarely has there been taken
in nt one of theso parlies less than
$1,500.

On the evening nf November 18 Mlas
Rosa Gold Is directing a dance of the
Acme Club, of which she is leader, for
the smoke fund. It will take place In the
society rooms of the Hebrew Educational
Society.

ni Tarty at Henlr'a Planned.
The month is to go out in a blaze of

glory for the fund nt a party offered to
It by Thomas Healy at his restaurant.
Sixty-sixt- h street and Broadway. He
will put the entire placo on that after-
noon at thotcervVo nf the fund, and the
entertainers included In the brilliant new
revue have volunteered for two per
formances. That day is their vacation
time too, which mut be kept in mind so
that they got full honor for doing their
bit.

An-u- n these entertainers are Arya
Nadja. Hive Rrnwn, Yvonne Parle, Helen
Hardick, Miss Marnn, Slgnor Paolo, Will-
iam P. Chase, Davidson and Dean,
Musette, Ktbel Dean nnd a numerous
chorus. Tickets for these performances.
Including war tax, arc tt each, They
are on sale at the Sunken Garden, In
West Ninety-fift- h street, and in the main
dining room, the camp of the Allles'and
in the Golden Glades lit llealy's.

Fully half of the donations listed
In 's new contributions are marked
by the donors "for the boys' Christmas."
showing how widespread is the wish that
our brave soldiers should' not feel that
thpy are even for a moment forgotten.

The soldiers themselves would be the
hardest to convince that such forgetful
ncfis were paislble. They are already
writing to tell In advance how happy
they feel that they ore going to srrfoka
not stingily or "carefully," but freely
and without stint, on the romlng holi
days. Tim 'Sun Tobacco Fund Is bound
to pee that they do. l!ut the donors have
a little share In tho work, haven't they?

Yesterday's toll of coupons and cextlfl.
cates handed out to purchasers of smokes
for y In tho cigar stores of the
Schulte and United were, It was saldi
about every three out of five. It ought
to have been the whole Ave. Then when
the boxes are opened next Tuesday the
birds would truly begin to sing of smokes
going ov?r from that source.

llmr the Fond Stand To-da- y.

TIIB SUK an4 TJTK RVKNIKO BUN I,0I.9
Untied Qrar Stores boirs, including

peelil (7. of iroes sales day M.TM.11
Otherwise acknowledged t5,.71
New contribution ,. .. ISC.tq

Tetai ixe.:.wShipped and paid lor...U:.7ll.
Cash halanir , . IM.S
Ueeived through the gchulie clxar

stores S4.rr2.0J

Grand total , ...),0;t.C3
New contributions arc:

"November" !)Itobm C. Klnr. CO Iouard it.. i.lf)
Uhertr Dond Interest tJMOKNING SUN Stereotype lpt.weekly donation 1.10
Tlenry Itaron, 101 Park av 25.04
Gordon Qordon (Norember contribu-

tion), 140 Hroadway 10 0S

The Arkwrisht Club Roundtable. .. 13.00
II. n. Wadsoorjh. the Mtiahoiha

Company, Mil . tt K. il l 2.', 00
Allan T Hniith, l Wall it i.W
T, O, Vincent. MillbrooU. Dutchess

county, N. Y .r.o
II. II. Hall. 1. O Ilor J, New York V 00
Mrs. C. Byron Cntlrrll snd TJrs.

Kathryn Cottrell, IS Elm St..
Westerly, II, I .)

"A friend nf the Hoys Orer There". I.M
Mrs. Tim OToole, Linden, K. J.. . 1.(0

Contributions during the week were as
follows:
IMrn II. Griffin, M Garrison art,,

Jerse City II.W
Mrs. J. I. UoKmsnn, IK Inei r4

UrooUlyn ...... - J.00
A number ol people in Government

Strvice. Kxerullve Posts! Censor-shl- i
Committee, by Esther G.

I'nnn,,. CJ1 W&fthlnflOll t.. N. Y.. II,
Meinliers ef the llulldlng Trades Kmplejers'

Asoctllin. aa folluwa:
J(,hft llirlsll i.uniiwiro J. .v.
CM.ne llroiTO t.M J. W. Waters ... I.M
llisrl" Mi'ttonald .,10W, S, Thompson... 1.00

Henry Martr .... .1.00 VV. K, K,.Wtnt VulVtm '- - i .05

it. 1. I'y 1.00 P. II. Tattle . ..1.00
Ij.ula Kallselier ...LOOK V. Cmner . ..l.nO
firorio Wills LOOP. B. l.'ook ... ,.1.00
Wllllsm T. Getty. .1.00 ;K K. Pomstoelc 1

O. V. Schrrts, nippier Heat t!ora- -

too
l!mn"ovees"l)f "t'ttopir Hewitt itler.

trie Company. Mh snd Grand ats..
Ifoholun, N. J. ttlth contributloo). i:m

"Mary" .to
Msrer llelnenian. W. 3l at.. , to. oo

Marion I. Pwkln, Hqel 1 Halle. JO

Kaat ISth at ."." j 10. M
Block part. th st.. between 1st

ar,. Mrs. Marfsret frank. Sts
e.eo

Kn'c't putyTWjC si:.' 'iVeen-ilill-
i

nnd I.onjwoO( sr. The Bronx- -.

Committee: t:nl. flei.lanilii A. I;oe.
ihalnnanr fnjsinln Enrianiler,

71 6tiieinieruinsrr, r, v""jn. i 6 00

William W, Iwis. uniyerssiy m
Tennessee. ItnoxvlHe. .IVmi.,. . 1.00

Helen U Massenat. HeiTiurre, n. ioo,o
Stereotype loom (jeeVl donytlnn) i.a

l.oo

tito
71,17

Partial, fhloatjwn block pirtjr:. ,.,
W. II. BojUtr, Ataeritaa

Paper Company, Ilolyoke, Mais..,.
Itlork party. Oct. I James aad Midi.
.son sts , i;.ci
Mrs. Alfred M. Nnedel.fr, 31 West

Wth s. , 10 OA

it. P. Kllntr Naw York
Helen, J. Metcsl, Ilrooklyn S.oo
A. U. Smith, Ilrooklyn 2.M
torapsny C, litis Infantry, New York

tlnsrd Armory, 131 West IM st It.H
.r1". odran, 25 Claremont are.,
N. V , I.M

Salesmen f William I'stsrman, Inc.,
M0 Fifth are , 1.75

Sophie .Irhram, JS West Wh st ifot'hristopher st. block party IS.W
ltsth st. block party.. Aron Acker-man- ,

ut East lUth st SJ.M
J. Price .
Kelihborhnoil party. 7tli at,. h.tyeen Uroaway and Amsterdsm,

Mrs. Kalhryn Crowe lti S."

ileanor Wiixtns, RJ West 114th St.. 1.00
Private Harry Horn. 087 East nth

at.. Ilrooklyn I.0
Rent by John Drennen, Department

of Llrenses. 117 West S7lh st 1 10
ATM, Baldvta, 101 Park av., Oranie,

N. .1 is.m
K. Whittliasy, Hotel Manhattan 10.M
"In Memory of 8. A. C." 3&
Charles N. Steele, Aetna lift Insur-

ance. Company, Fifth av. branch
office i ft)

N. P. Guy. m Bast Main at.. Mid- -

Itetown, N. Y,.., , ceo
Additional Chinatown party H5.71
Port Arthur Itestaurant Company,

7 and Molt si uiTen per cent, of rrqji rerlpts
by (iiests ol Port Arthur

Keslauram Company ty.es
From play composed, rehearsed and

produced by children marrlet Max-
well- 10 years; A Hoe Maxwell.
.leara Grace llimilnf, ( years:

Hsrnihaf, 3 years: Wdwanl
laxwell. 4 years; Margarett Ilolce,

B years , . ;o,oo
.Airs. .M . k. rueni, nioominr urove.

N. Y l.tO
Proceeds of exlllhitlon itanetfr l,i'

rnuaren trained oy miss riorenraDouthty at tho Grlswold. Nan
Txindon. Conn inn on

Yanoits members ot tha New York
Hto-'- Exchanjre SCO

P. G. Association of Detroit (par- -

nail i, sio no
Mrs. W. A. Waddell, 3:1 Wsi ld .1. i m
"In Memory of r. T. T,' i.oi
Mrs. Ororsa II rt. U!i Kdtecomlm

ave i ftn

Judex " loon
l'eier smith, Kattllnt Sprint". Uleii

Core. 1 1 mn
T, B. J.. , ...... I tounarn street, llroouirn, Neixhhof

mni ..iiiiiiiun uioett tnj. Lin-
den at., bsivreen Irvlur and

aves. 105 00

A. M. Irr. 117 Ilrnulnir IM
L. M. Marsr. K9 Park ae 100
I ran imry. toi We.tt 33th st 1 M
litcelslor Club, Pitt st l.OO
Twentr olxhlh weekly rontrlhotlon nf

tne no .very wynothewaws, Itoeery
Mission. 227 ltowHrr C KS

Kmployees nf the Adolph llhn& eon, , lienrsi iisreiopmeat (e.
snd Tenneasee Ccpper Co : week
endlnc (let. 19 u se

Contributions from employees f
same entnpsny rur week endlncocr. m i:.re

Welcome tlro.e. No, 41, Woolmen
Circle, 711 Jerome at., Ilkiy.'. . ;00

OITIra sis' ef Taylor It Co., Inc.,
km' aiorKiu Mr itrttnsijn i vj

Argus II. Green, IM Crown st ,
Ilrooklyn I.0O

Mrs. K V W Rosstter aod Miss
M. II. Itoeslter. S sanfotd ar .
Flustuuz , . - ("

Ella I,. C II son and Mabel E. Ullson.
Nysck. N. Y , ton

"In memory at A. E. It.",.--, 2.00
K. C Larson. Asaym House. Htaats- -

bure. JC Y , 23 CO
Men of riirehaae, Westchester Co .

N. T HS.S5

F. J. U. "Xmas donation" 1.00
Cash ,31
KIM Ulum. Clara Myers. Dorothy

Toerliic, Gertrude llsyrnsn 3 0
Mrs Unscher. 1SS Claremont sr. . CO 00
Block party held en ht. is lir Knr- -

tcentti t., tietween 2d ind 3d ays.... 17.W
Bent hr the Uinstord Kacle, irim.ford.

iS. 1 IIU
Olidys C. Warlnx. lit Kan scth t . r.oo
11. Harrrstraw imouthlyl, West

Haverstraw. N. Y" 6.00
Harriet M. Smith. V Hillside Trr

race. South Granie, N, J e.no
II. C Y &.)
Mrs. William K. Jteia;- Over the

Wator. Boll on Umdlnx. N. Y to ot)

105 west ::d st." 6.oo
lilncK porty, tCHh at., Urn. ,su

Amsterdam and Columbu avs ... U.OO
Mac Beiron. 130? Hoe av.. The

Bronx t l00
D. II. Lortan. Columblavtlle. .V. y. I. no
Charlotte A. I.lTlniston. 19 West list

st 1JA)
Janatt E. Lambert, New sren.

Conn t.00
It. I,. Uord (monthly), the Enrltteers

Club, 32 West 4th st B.(
F. B,. Chapin. Room Ml, lot and

tUMilroadway, ...,.,, , S5.00
SenC throush Tribune.Prvas pub- -

llshlnj Co.. Creensbnra. Pa S.OO
L. M Ilaya. tleorxe J Iufi1dln.J I". Kuhns. Jr.. A Friend. Jnnas

TruxnL Locust at., Greenburx,
Over There Tobsero Fund, K. M
Wllllami Smllhton Ps : C H.
Wlble. John J Jarabin. John Noel.
Brush Bun. Mrs William Snite.
vV. " Jamison. Greenabur:
Y'ounc od scale oftlce

Y'ounrwooJ, Pa. ; Adam
iisher, Greensburxj Mrs. H. .
Doris, Mount Clemens. Mich ;
Mrs. Georje Albright. Franklin
It. Newlli, lUirtson Cuy; Dr.
K M Waldron. Greenaburc : John
Temnle, Kelly k Jones. V. O,
Katies. Jaue lcOrldr.

Green-diur- Borovi.M Council:
If P. Alwine V P. Kistler
James Neacom It. D l.alrd
.l.'F. Nealty Frank Mn 'ready
J. Clark Hell. John Mrlirren
O. B Deemrr Babe Marsh
J M. Davidson John Temii.e
Jeff Dnwnin Harry Oir
It. J. Kelyhtiier W.II Bial
J" H. Fetters t'hsrlea Tr.mbl"
Hsrrr Prladlander :orxe Wolrhlman
Edward Gross II. A. Wrntzell.Joseph F. Henry John Zlnimernun
II. J. Henaell J. J. Seal.
David Hudson
coiiecteil by Prirate Haio Hitbscli.. 111.10
Buck nun Cal Cwnpsny too
uirKwaier voai tonipany, Sllnersrille,

I'a , , 22.75
Edith J Hllversteln, lii HirpUns st.Jiruoklyn , i ;i
S. 11. T t.oo
urs. Julia ts. i:. riarteurn, 2U JerTer- -

aon are., Brooklyn 3.00
Mrs. WlUlaci J. Ilarrison, Babylon,

I I COO

Aines Jebnatone, Brooklyn HO
K. h. U. U .50
The KiMvi i luh, .Ni'W Ilnhi.wlck, .. J. 2 Od
Mrs. nsmlUon It. Flnlsy, II 'Bay 31st

st Brooklyn 2 no

kitinioyees or itsoitmi Luminous
Inc.. IM Aldea St., Orsnfe,

N J . 11.21
Blrlrers Cluli
Blok Party, 143th st. and Willis

see mm
ers I. itosenuery, 1023 rrospect piece,
Brooklyn 1 (0

Mr. and Mrs. II. Tillman. 5 JO West
Ulst st. , 1.00

j.iilDlorere nf ruara mo jni.
Co., in William st j:s.m

Henry rltrlnbarU. PI lisst Mlh st . frOO
Mstllda II. Van Wyck, lit Bsst

1Mb St 1.00
'iixie iii-.- - 01 m luiixeneui uram-ms- r

Hchool. . Conn. ... f CI
"A frlend'a monltily elft".'. 1M.(
John II. Taylor Wntertown. N. Y a.oo
Mrs. G. E. Davennort. 81 West

17th st 2 00
juroticn neneca u. fwis:

F. 11 ilrodwetl, vire.prnident Flsk
lluhtwr Co 1000

G M. Ittadrtinali, vicauresident
GoodAear Hublier Co 10.0j r nesion, vicepresioer.t upueu
Slates Tiro Co J0.O)

O. It cnnk, fan.ral ralen nianarer
Kelly Siirinsnild Tire Co Il.oo

A. I,. I'artrldie, xeneral snies mail- -

arer Flreatone Hublier Co 10.00
A resident 01 fine nun. Aiuany

November. 3; Chrtsimaa, U 1000
Bed Crois llrsnrli at Teinerk. N. J.,

Mrs. U. I). WesUrvrlt, treasurer !,.'
Rulli A. Wilson, llrnipalead, .V. Y . IM
J, j. Edmondson, 141 West ISth St.. 5.0)
Lieut. I.. Qordon Haineriley, 10S0

Filih ar 100.00
The aenneay Viv to. tweKiyi,

Klmlra, t. Y 17.10
Mrs t. C. Kind Creek. Md to 00
Crescenca Ruppe and Ilalen Femon,

r7 West Wth it , too
Hamuel D. Collins, til Weit UU St.,

Plalnfleld. N. J.. t.00
Mrs Frank CadwalladeT, Westbury.

l. 1 :;.m
A soldier s ntfe MOO

I u. w. Aines, iiswiey. wayne co., i'a. 1,00
1 Mr Kvery Week No "2. 1.00

itfnrxa ivrnnan, 11119 sin sr Al..w
2:0 Wrat 42d st 1.00

Jsines M. Motley, 71 Bearsr st U.OO
Philip He Itonde. Oriental Nsrigatoa

Co., 17 Battery place,.., 100.00
The II. K. II. bilk Co. ot New York,

120 East Klh st 20 00
A. M. II., M Uilnbrlrtie st 10 00
Gfnco atafT of Burrouabs, Wsllcoma

Co., 1 East list st 7.40
Works atafr of Burrouihs, Wellcome

Co , 18 East 4lt at I 33

Tratelleni stair of Burromhs, Well- -

ioiii Co . 18 East 4lt at 1.00
Mr. and Mrs. William. C. Howard.... 100
tiiiirKu hnrrla . . 2.10
t'nlun avenue hoys, J. Sussman, fi'Jl

Union ar , Bronx.. 1000
Ihih and Had .. . .0
U I) I.. HnntlKTlaiul Cnmniunily

Centre. Public Rchool i. Grove
and lliulton sis Ml

Male W, Kennedy, til Weat 771 li St.. 10 09
Foster and Horaoa Bird, ti aoulb

Mmrls s,t Dover, fl, 4 1.00
I.ucy Molfiii Ijrpch UM

x: 3 U Helden. B0 Madlsop are., loo
Nif. A. Drsner, Hi fark are.. fi.W
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THE SUN, SUNDAY,

GERMANY NOW ONLY

FOE, SAYS MARCH

ciicf of Staff Sure Other'e

Bcllifforcnts Aro Complete-

ly Out of the War.

PKW SICK ON' TRANSPORTS

Only 78 Gmc at Influenza
Developed Among Last 25,-00- 0

Troops Sent Ovc'r.

Sprdal DttpatcS to Tins Set.
Wasiiinotov, Nov The war now

lias become a rtuentlon of break Inn en-

emy resistance centred In one1 nation,
Germany, according to Gen. T.oytO'n C,
March. Austria, Turkey and Bulgaria,
he dearly Indicated, are now all com-
pletely out ot tho leckonlnt;.

"Hlnce last ftnturday," Gen. llarcli
said In hl.i tall; y with the newrpa-pe- r

men, "tho debacle or the outl'ylnff
allies of Germany baa been golnu on to
a finish."

In dmorlhlna; the Reiieral character of
the nKlitlns" Gen. March explained that
tho Forty-Recon- d (Italnfcow) Division
w.im In action we.t of the Meute three
days ttgo.

Most I'rotrrrn Mails In llnly,
"lltirlnir (h week tlio ceneial pros

rrs alojiR the western front li.ia been
sIikIh utt coniiNvrod with what the
triop thero had been dolnff before.
Tho greatest udvance has been In the
Italian reelon.

J'ln the first part of the week there
va; little rhaiise In the situation on the
western front Tho enemy continued to
rollro ellahtly from the aaient north of
lton and in tlio Champagne under
prtfsinire front the French. Thursday
ind Friday the allied force In Flandcra,
'Including Americana, pushed forward
.vcr.tl miles on a twelvo mile front be-

tween the I,yn and tho Scheldt to posi-tioi-

on tlra Scheldt nouth of Ghent.
"Thp Hritish attarked nsaln souOl of

Valenclentiesi pn Friday, crossing the
niinnelle and gaining ground.

"A di'ivo on both sides, o; the Arponne
by tlm French on the west aide and the
American First Army on tha earn began
yesteidy and Is making good progress.
This advance has developed a pocket in
Ilia enemy's lino in tho Argonne whirl)
threatens to mako hint fall back. The
enemy opposite the Americana retlMed
stubbornly, throwing in all available di-

vision". Tlrty-sl- x hundred prisoners
ir reported taken.

"On the Italian front the local at-
tacks which we mentioned last week on
the Aslngo plateau, on lb,e Grappa sec-
tor and on the. Plave Illver gave place to
a well organised drive. Tho Austrian'armies between the llrenta and the
Adriatic coast have been routed

I. Iin- - of Wlthrirmtnl Cnl,
"On Sunday morning Prlllsh and Ital-

ian troops erased the Piave at Grave ill
Papadapoll In plte of strong enemy

advancing two inilf.s across the
plain on a front of live miles. A cross-
ing was also effected by tho Italian
force twenty miles up stream from the
other, near where the Plave comea out
from among the foothills of tho Alps.

"On Monday both bridgeheads wore
extended and the enemy was forced
back from the river In both sectors on
either elde of the Monselle hilts. On tho
Venetian plains the Allien broke through
tho Austrian linos on a two mile front
and reached St. lau'la and Vcnela, fl

nillea beyond the Piave.
"The giyieral strategic Idea of tho al-

lied mUance has been to cut the line of
withdrawal, which has bftn successfully
aceornpllfOied, renulting In fonclnc the en
emy in the Adlge-Plav- e eector. If he
withdraws nt nil, to go back through
the. Trentluo. The entlro line on the
Venetian plains on a thirty-fiv- e mile
front has advanced from two to seven.l
mllcrt.

"The American forces embarked, as
has been announced bv the President
and Secretary of War, hae crossed the
S.OOO.OOO mark and that progress is
steadily going on.

"It Is a mattor of gratification to the
War Department that the transpotts
tl'tu landed nt the regular time after the
beginning of tho influenza epidemic here
ami had on board a large number of men'
who had developed tile disease on the
voyage, are now arriving In France un-
der tho eyrteni of protection Inaugu-
rated so that casualties on boanl are
practically nothing. We have reports
of 25.000 troops lauding with only seven-

ty-eight canes of Influenza, among
them.

"In addition to extending the hospital
space on the ships, I have cut down the
crowded conditions, so that SO per cent
of the actual berth fcpace only ! used
and tho men are wearing masks across.
Under the system Inaugurated the casu
alties on board ship are less than tha
casualties at home, where we have all
the protection pcsible."

HUNTERS GET TWO FOXES.

rifly Men-loi- Ilrook Clnli Members
Hare Hilillarnt In Chase,

Fifty members of the Meadow Hrook
Hunt Club rode esterday over that sec-
tion of Long Island between Iviet Nor-
wich and Hyosset In running two foxes to
eatth. The cround wns damp and the
scent ,l;eld well, o that the hounds had
little difficulty 111 following the trail. If
conditions are favorable, hunts will be
hold every Tuesday and Saturday
through November. Plans nm being
cons'dered for a steeplechase Thanksgiv-
ing day.

Thoso In the saddle yesterday Included
("apt. II. I Nicholas, Mrs. V. Ooadby
I.orw. Miss liarbarn l.omv. Mis. lirlc
Winston, Mrs. Joseph 11 Davis. Mr. and
Mrs, L. F. Wanner, Miss Katherlne Kent,
Mrs. J. 1. Hurden. Mrs". C . Itumsey,
Seward Gary. William l.angley, G. Ben-
son Rote nnd 1 Lefferts,

WOULDN'T MOP, MUST MOPE.

Army Objector fieta Ttrriily Year
for Ilrfiiftlncc In Obey.

Arm, Mass., Nov. 1. Paul A. 'Chine
of Worcester, a private who was placed
In tlio medical detachment at Camp
Devens nftcr lie hud claimed tp )e a
cni.clentlous objector, was sentenced by
co,itt-marli- to.day to twenty years
Imprisonment In Furt Juy, New York,
ami dishonorable di.viiargo from the
army for refusing to obey an order to
mop a floor.

A hcntence of tweiity.nve years In
Fort Jay uml dlshoiiorablu dlschaige
was Imposed upon Frank Majalka of
Boston, an Infantry private, for refusing
to perform rilto duty on the lange.

U.S. Trnlilnir Camn In Vladivostok
Ky ttt Attoclatid 1'reu.

VnnivosTOK, Nov. 1. Tho American
expeditionary force in Siberia y

opened un officers' training school horo
under command of Mnjor Sidney
GrnveH, son pf Gen. William H. Crravc,
commander of the American forces in
Siberia,

Annies 1 1 iue Will) Kuuiisb Hrldea,
MgLBOL'RNK, Oct. 25 (via Nov,

2), A contingent of returned Australian
soldiers arrlvecl hero ionluy, 'fhreo hyn-dre- d

were accompanied by their Ungllsl)
brides and. recelvei cordial Welcome,

- NOVEMBER; 3, 1918.

ROOSEVELT GIVES

CREDIT TO NEGROES

Colonel Tolls Black Men to

He Bravo iin Peaco as

in War.

IRVlJf COBB ENTERTAINS

Carnegie Hull Meeting Nets
Substantial Sum for War

Relief Fund.

Col. Theodore Roosevelt made It hi

business at the close of an especially
busy day to attend a meeting of the
Circle for Negro War Ileilef at Carne- -

cle Hall last night and tell a Urge
nudlcnco how much the country owed

tto the, representatives of tho race who

have given so enviable an account of
themselves In the thick of the figlttlng
in France.

Tho moetlng had been called to raise
funds for the war relief organization
and Col. ttoosevcll'a name did not ap-

pear on the programme. Irvln S. Cobb
was Hated as the principal epeaker and

u. Just ending mi address telling of
the exploits of negrp soldiers In the
war when Col. Hoosevelt arrived. It
was then U o'clock nnd the meeting
would hare ended In ten minutes had
not Col. Hoosevelt come In. Ills

was greeted with cheering, which
lasted many tnlnutr.

In lib address Col. dloosavelt
the organization upon the

work tt had done since the entrance of
this country Into the war toward mauing
the lot nt negro soldiers and their fund-lie- s

nt home more iMidurable under con-

ditions which culled for great fortitude
nnd forbearance, and paid a high tribute
to tho valor and Inltepldlly of the negro
fighting man. The negrir'eoldler's recerd
In the war, he said, was Ills indisputable
answer to all thoa who had criticised
his rate and denied it privileges and
rights which it had earned by every
testimony of sacrifice and suffering.

"The war," he aald, "is still going on,
but It will so soon be referred to bp the
late war that I cannot forbear giving

nu h warning against tho temptation
that mav come to ou after It Is ended
to stneken or abaliTBomewhat the course
of high duty and patriotism which has
marked the conduct of the negro during
the war.

"Von will be tempted perhaps, when
the lighting Is finished and tho soldiers
have come home, to' consider that DU

are not receiving the recognition which
due to so splendid n showing, nnd I

wish to warn you against some of the
daji which will coma and which may.
If you let them, niake you feel sullen
inl IiaiipI.C.

pvtu.,, tunn no matter what his race
or origin, muet keep himself steadfast
In the world, and your rontinuaiion or
tho'e traditions which you have upheld
so well in the year and a half which
linv. fust nnrl wilt hn vour best ear
nest of jour determination to keep all
that has Been galncu.

Mr. Cobb delighted bis hearers with
his accounts of the ncgo ftghteis nnd
told of a score of Incidents of courage
and devotion by negro troops A sub
stantial sum was raised ror tue war
relief organization.

CLOTHING SALESMEN STELKE.

nirvrn Itrlall Shops In Worcester
After ted by WalUonf.

Worckstzr. Maes.. Nov. ? Saletmen
emploed in eleven of Worcester's prin-

cipal clothing stores struck y be-

cause the merchants refused to recognize
their union and to confer with them re
garding a demand that the stores be
closed (.very day at C P. M Including
Saturday, and that saleswomen em
plojed more than a year be given nn In'
crease of 13 per cent. In pay.

All the stores were n,nen and propria.
tors and managers were doing the work
nf salesmen.

PARLEY TO CUT MARINE RATES

Freighter Insurance Will Hp to 1

I. ('. If ArtnlallcaIa Arranged,
Marine Insurance agen- t- hero received

word vesterday from Jnidon that tho
war risk Insurance rate on vessels plying
from Itrlllsh Isles ports to this country
will be deoeased from 2 to 1 per rent,
if an armistice is concluded with Ger-
many

Should submarine activity cease In the
Atlantic shipping lanes the genet al pre-
diction is that a uhnrp drop to even less
than 1 per cent, will occur.

When allied whipping was being sent
to tlio bottom at the rate of GQO.OOO tops
a month the war risk Insurance rate was
frequently as high aa 8 per cent, on
freighter. Fast passenger vesraels at
that time, even though they were ad-- 1

mltted as good risks, were in some cases
forced to pay as high as o per cent.

I'resent rates aro easier, as no evid-
ence of Increased submarine activity ap-
peared In tho last week.

BOND CONVERSION
PRIVILEGE NEAR END '

Treasury Notifies That Pres-en- t
Week Is the Limit.

.n(rial D.jpatfA to Tnc 8CN

Washington, Nov 2. The privilege
of converting tho 4 per rent, bonds of
the First Liberty 1mii (converted) and
the 4 per cent, bonds of the Second
l.iheity Loan Into 41; per cent, bonds
expires next Saturday.

Tiie Tiensury Department Is fearful
that expiration of the conversion date
will have an adverse effect upon the
mnrket price of all these bunds that
nre unconverted. Theso bondH have
Virtually been ou a parity will) the 4

per cent, bonds because of the con-
version privilege. I

I'nder existing law there U no possi-
bility

I

of extending tjio expiration date
and Secretary MrAdoo him Issued a
statement nuking the newspnpers. banks,
hrplcers Hurt hllwInesH men Id nttrn- -
tlon of hr holdcis of tlicso bonds In
every way possible to the expiration of
tne, cotiveieion uate and us probable ef-

fect
' ART NOTES.

I

Anna Pavlowa, the distinguished Ru.-els-

danesr, has given up her .Saw York
apartment and hor art objeota and furni-
ture havu,beeli plared on exhibition In tha
Plssa Art ttoonis prior to their eala ijt auc.
tlon by IMvvard I'. O'ltellly. With the Pav-
lowa rollsi'llan there will also b shown
und aold two other collections, ana Includ-
ing tjeorglan and Colonial furniture, old
Kngllsli und sarly A in. r loan china, paint-In- v

and prints, n group of antiques
(Iresh and Kmumi glass. !'erltiii

and Egyptian pottery objects and llgyp-tia- n
i

necklaces, 1'he Rales will tuku place
on th afternoona of Wedneadny to Malur-ilu-

liuiiislvc, cai-l-i aesslon beginning at
2;S0 o'clock.

The first picture exhibition and sals of
the t urrrnt aossen v III ba paid In Kilo's Fifth
Avenue Art (lallerlsa. opening
und continuing until ThurMny snd I'rlduy,
svheu thesriodernand ol.IVrpnvs.es by Ameri-
can and Kuropeau artists will be sold, tarti
aeaslon beginning at 8 j 1', M. on tha
afternoons to November ( lo Inclusive Mr
Hllo will sell a larga eollcettoii o nipdern
snd antique Jewelry, Including ruby, emer-
ald, pearl, diamond and m,prrrlous
slouss, ornaments In ths form ef rings,
brooches, necklaces and pendants, i

ZIONIST MOVEMENT
GROWSiIN PALESTINE

American Unit Gives Aid to
Returning Refugees.

Tho Zionist Organization of America
gave out a statement yesterday pn the
first anniversary of the Issuance by the
British Government of what It terms the
"Jewish Magnn Charta" on November 3,
1917. After quoting the letter eent on
that date by Foreign Minister Unlfour
to lord Rothchild, In which the project
of establishing a national home for the
TewlBh Deoplo In Palestine was approved,
the statement declares that the Zionists
nro "fairly content" with tha progress
which has been made during the past
year. After referring to the victorious
British campaign In the Holy Land It
Bays:

"The cornerstones of the Hebrew Uni-
versity have been laid. The American
Zionist Medical Unit Is bringing health
and healing to the Jews of Palestine.
Friendly relations have been established
by the Zionist Administrative Commis-
sion with the new Arab kingdom, and
the refugees who fled from Palestine
rather than become Ottomanlzed are be-

ing repatriated.
"On the political side the British dec-

laration has been given the official ap-
proval of Frnnoe, Itnly. Greece, Serbia,
Holland and Slam, and there Is reason
to believe that several other Govern-inent- n

are preparing to follow the same
course."

The statement conclude by quoting
the letter sent by President Wilson to
Rabbi Stephen 8. Wise, In which he ex-

presses support of the Zionist movement.

$118,000,000 PAID IN

WAR DEATH CLAIMS

Lives of V. S. Soldiers and

Sailors Insured for "G

Billions.

Stiritt Deipaleh lo Tns Scn.
Wahiiimgtow, Nov. 2. The. War Risk

Insurance Bureau of the Treasury De-

partment has paid up to date rpofe than
15,600 death claims under the soldiers
and sailors' insurance act. This big
total reflects the toll of life tho Amer
ican forces have oald in the big drives
In France. The claims paid totalled 0,

which went to dependents. Aa
against this big totul only twenty-fou- r
disability claims have been paid, total-
ling lit. 5H0.

Total payments bv the bureau, includ
ing allowances made under the law, are
JJSO.000,000. The Issue of 7.m.4J4
checks was necessary in makiivr those
disbursements, In October alone the
bureau fcent out 557.210 checks, of which
931,157 were for allotments and allow
ances, S.071 for compensation and 17,009
for Insurance claims.

The War Risk Insurance Ruieau ts
carrying about 4,000,000 policies, on the
lives of American soldiers and sailors
totalling 136.000,000.000. The average
Insurance a man is mounting rapidly.
Ahrost without exception new men take
the maximum of (10,000, and the aver-
age a man has been brought up to (8,711.

The bureau has grown to be the
largest single bureau In the Government,
comprising the largest health and acci-
dent Insurance company, the largest dis-
bursing organization and Incomparably
the largest life Insurance company in
the world.

Many sections of the bureau are work-
ing night and day and the disbursing
office has three working shifts which
keep check writ fig nnd check signing
inachinerj In operation twenty-fou- r
hours a day

Ulsbon Wore to Talk ou War Alms.
A patriotic meeting will be held In

Carnegie Hall at 8 :30 net Wednes'la)
evening In honor of tho Right Itev.
Charles Gore, IlLshop of Oxford, who will
speak on tho moral alms of the war.
Other speakers will be ilishop Greer, the
Itev, KrneM M. Stircs, rector of St.
Thomas's) Church, and the Itev. William
T Manning, rector of Tilnity Church.

Be a Belle
of the Ball

Lt Stuarfi Calcium Wafers Drive
Away Pimplei and Skin Erup-

tions md Give You a Com-
plexion That Is a

Marvel of Beauty.

and for a Free TrUl Package.

Mature decreed mat every woman
should have n clear, smooth, deli-
cate skin. If It Is blotched with
pimples, blackheads and other such
eruptions, it Is simply an evidence
that the akin lacks certain clement
that promote and preserve akin
health. And the greatest ot these
is the wonderful calcium sulphide In
Stuart's Calcium Wafers. It la one
nf the natural constituents of the
human body. Your skin must have
it lo be healthy. It enriches the
blood, invigorates the akin health,
dries up the pimples, bolls, sciidiiana oiprcnes. cnaoies new axin or
line texture to ' form and become
olenr, pinkish, smooth as velvet and
refined to the point of loveliness
and beauty. To use these wonderful
wafers means to become the belle
of the ball. Stop using creams, lo-
tions, powders and bleaches which
merely niue ror me moment, uei a

box of Stuart's Calcium Wo
fera at any drug store today,

And If you wish to give them, a
trial send the coupon below.

Free Trial Coupen
F.. A. Stuart Co., 1H Stasrt BUg

Marshall, Msck. Send me at ones, by
return mall, a free trial package of
HUiirt'f Calcium Wafers,

Akssr ,.v...

ttrtt
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COLONEL ONE OF 4

TO RECEIVE D, S. C.

Two Officers and Two Privates
Honored for Heroic Acts'

in the War.

WAtitiveTON. Nov. I. The Com
mander In Chief of the overseas forces
in tho name of tho President has
uwnrded the Distinguished Service Cross
to mo following ottlcer.s and soldiers for
nets of extraordinary heroism described
after' their names:
lol. UILI.IAM l. MOItltOVV. Ncienth In.

'or extraordinary heroism In
. action at Claire Ohpnsi". north of Moiv

1 aucon, October M and si. On Ocloli'.iio. whan ti, cialru Chenss had beentaken ny ths troopa of his comma n, I

and a hostile counter attack had fore.dthm back ovr the ground gained In.
the morning's righting, Col. .Morrow nlonce took personal command ot flubattalion engaged In tho i.pcrallon",

It, and with distinguish.!gallantry and Inspiring ejctti)l Ir.l h
iiien to a victorious countsr ltl,urove the enemy fiom th wood", se-
cured lis possession snd eonsolldaled II
Oil October zl ha sgaln displayed tnrsame qualities of lradcrihlp and per.
sons! gallantry In the aucceasful assaulton Mill No, ;s.

Second Mem. IIIHtllKflT K, WAI.LACIS.
Iiisth liifantry. for extraordinary hsti.-ist- n

In nanr Marlbyls farm,
north of lluney. September i to 2?
On ?epiemlir W. under heavy artlllervend machins gun lire, wlthuut regard
lo hi. perona! aafsty, he ralUinfparty from uur linen nnd attacked theHermans ,t Jtarlbols Farm and In

vere lurid to hand fighting Inlllcled
sevsra iusd upon the nnemy, captured
numerous priaoneia and ubiained the
Information for which he was sent. On
fleptcniber 22 he voluntarily ltd a aecuihlraiding party Into Marib.it Fiirjii, In-
flicted great Ions upon the enemy In
hand I 'i hand righting, captured nin'pibnri. re and obtained th ileelred

ton. Homo addreas; Mr M. TIngram, mother, llartstillr, a. C.
Private AHI! I.EVIMsON, f'ompuov i.

IGltli Infnnln.- - esusor.lliMiryli.ro.
Ism In action ueur Croix ttouge Farm,
noitheast of ('liaiss.ii Thierry July r;.
When his ..inipnnj was in m'tlon nesr
Hill 12 Pilvaie X.evliihon nas posted
lis lookout while lit loiunany tnliit.'nthlng. He observed the en;iiiibringing furnnrd nurhlne guna through
the wheat fields to place them In posi-
tion, Waiting until they re within
cloao range ho exposed hlmn-- lf tp heavy
m.iehlttd vilti atwl -- tllln-.. flru
ceeded In killing or disabling the ere" a
of two machine guns,' thus rasing hitcompany fioni hsavy oostiallles, flume
aaursss: Mrs. allnule I,avln.an, I'ltta-bur-

Private .lONKI'll HKKfS. Company li. ICVth
Infantry, For extraordinary berolini In
action ntsr Croix !toug Kami, tinrlh-es- at

of Chateau Thlerrr. Julv 27. When
his company ias In a. lion nsar.lilll
212 l'rliate Derg as puilud aa look-
out white his company vvsh intrenching
lie. observed the enemy brlnslng for-
ward inaehlu guns through h wheat
fields to plc them In position, Walt
Inc until they were In cloea "range he
exposed htmrajf to hsary rnaehlne gun

nd artillery fire, and eUeceeded In kill.
Ing or disabling the era ef three,
machine guna, thus savins his company
from heavy casualties. Home address.
Mrs, Katie Derg, Mount Vernon,'

will Thanksgiving.
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BAY, STATE: PLANS T0 .

n

Gov. McCall Names .Board to
Work Out Details.

Boston, fv'ov. 2 l'lnue.or encourag-
ing returning soldiers to take up farm
work In this fctnto aro bctng made by a
romrrUsslon recently appointed by Gov.
McCall nt the request of franklin K.
Lane, Secretary ef the Interior. The
commission, which is composed of Wil-
fred Wheeler. Ktate Commissioner ot
Agriculture ; Frunk U Italic. State for-
ester; N. II. Ooodnough, chief engineer
of tho ptutc Deiwirtincut of Health, nnd
Warren It. Maiming of North Itlllcrlcn,
believe, that, tljo work should be taken
up Im'me'dlAtcIj

Investlifiitlou has shown that there
are 3H,0i)0 farms n Mitssar-husetts- , for
which 30.000 laborers nre regularly re-

quired. In addition lo llmling men for
audi lilacs tho coi)inil.luii suggests
that the Htntc noiuiro IOO.uuO acres of
land, sr.ttlll aside 50,000 ucres for
roads, building siles and reservations
and dividing Hie remainder Into 3,750
forty .icre farms.

It is proiused to have a central farm,
under competent hueincKS and iigiicul-tun- il

iiiaii.ijrflinenl, where returning sol-dl-

can vvorU for a time nnd deles"-iniii- e

their littles Cur taking up farm
work usulaiiy Those wanting to do so
would bo pejiiiltted lo take over hue of
rir ritavo f.iiiti" atid have thlt'ty years
it which to pay for It
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239-4- 1 WEST
56TH STREET
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CIRCLE 3526

UNITEDi
MOTORS
SERVICE!

INC.
SERVICE DEPARTMENT Ot

R E aVI ""V

ELECTRICCOMPANY
AWDKROON-IN- O-

BROOKLYN'S ItF.ST KNOWN
I'lANO luntsi!

ONE PR1CRN0 COMMISSIONS

Thanksgiving
Music

There was never a time when music occupied --

a more necessary place in our country ahd,rr
our homes.

There was never a time"yvhcn,music served u
more helpful influence in the home than it

this

And it is not too early for any Don't Miss
one who hasn't a musical in- - Navy Relief
strument in the home to make Society Bene-arrangeme-

to obtain its in- - fiti Hippo-spiratio- n,

encouragement kiid drome, Sun-comfo- rt

around the fireside ay Night,
this Thanksgiving. Nov. 3, 1918.

Let us show you how eabily you can provide
your family with that which has become a
necessity in every home.

And it is true that your self-intere- st demands
an investigation of the

STERLING
PIANO

Company's instruments and service before
you decide to buy.

Our Pianos are a standard of artistic merit
and have an established value.
Our success depends on the success of our
product, and we are directly responsible lo
you for permanent satisfaction.

MUSIC

MAINTAINS

MORALE

Sreiisn'ei'i'nBVn

We sell at the actual cost to
make, with the addition of one
fair profit only.
We sell absolutely on the one
price system no one can get a
better price than you can.

If cash isn't convenient, we have a weekly or
monthly, payment plan which is businesslike,
liberal, fair and helpful.
We are expert specialists in the piano busi-
ness and as such give a service that eliminates
costly mistakes and insures permanent satis-
faction.
Special demonstration and good music every
hour of the day. A visit to the Sterling
Building obligates you in no way.
Ask any one who has had our service.

WANTED
Discarded Records

Our boys in hospitals, camps, ships, and in ser-
vice everywhere need music.

We nre assisting the National Phonograph
Records Recruiting Corps through the National
Leatue (or Woman's Service in collcctiiifr all kinds
of discarded records, needles and phonotrrapln.

WILL YOU PLEASE HELP?
If you huve more ttiun you can conveniently

brinpr to tia, wn will trludly call for them if notified.
Phone 5C00 Jlnin. Victrolu Dept.

The Sterling Piano Co- -

STERLING BUILDING
3 .570 l ullon M,, I fci iL,.iitr I iai . :iiiivii , 1 .

STeli-pllu- Hr0 JUih tulliibi'U ll T''. nn- ,li "
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